
5
5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

 This  ionizer carries a full  to be free from defects in material and ®MineralPURE five (5) year warranty
workmanship under normal use from the date of purchase.  In the event of malfunction or failure of this 
product, the purchaser should contact their dealer for service.  If dealer is unavailable, contact  Clearwater
direct at  or by fax  or going to their website at 800-756-7946 or 727-562-5186 727-562-5187
clearwaterenviro.com RMA (return merchandise number) to obtain an . Properly package the entire unit 
and ship it prepaid with a note containing the RMA number, your name, address, phone number (or best way 
to contact you) along with a brief description of the difficulty you are experiencing with the unit to: 

Clearwater Enviro Technologies, Inc. • 8767 115th Avenue North • Largo, FL  33773

 Please be sure to also write the  number on the outside of the shipping box. RMA
 If the malfunction or failure is a result of defects covered by this warranty,  will repair the Clearwater
product or replace it and return it to the purchaser.  After a period of , a small labor and parts charge five years
will occur. 
 This warranty is limited to the original retail purchaser and is not transferable.  This warranty does not 
cover damage due to accidents, abuse, tampering, misuse, fire, lightning damage, power surge, flooding or 
any catastrophic acts of God. 
 This warranty does not include pool staining as this is beyond our control and can occur due to improper 
pool maintenance. This warranty does not include the electrodes, which are subject to normal wear and must 
be replaced periodically. 
 In no event shall the manufacturer be liable for damages from improper user installation, nor shall they 
be liable for already damaged pipe and any consequential damages incurred, whether direct or indirect.
 This warranty is limited to repair or replacement and does not include consequential damage or 
installation expenses and is in lieu of all other warranties express or implied.  This warranty gives you 
specific rights and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.

CUSTOMER COPY, PLEASE DETACH AND KEEP WITH YOUR RECORDS

CUT HERE

Purchase Date: _______________

Purchaser: ________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________

City: ________________________ State: _____ Zip: ______________

Phone: (_____) ______________ E-mail:________________________
I have read and agree to abide by the conditions in the warranty.

                                                        _____________________________
                                                                           Signature of Owner

Price Paid: $_______________

Dealer: ___________________

If registering on-line you 
do NOT need to mail this in.
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To register this warranty on-line go to: 
www.ClearwaterPoolSystems.com/warranty
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Clearwater Enviro Technologies, Inc.
8767 115th Avenue North
Largo, FL  33773   USA

ATTN: Warranty Card Department
MineralPURE Ionizer - 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Fill in and keep for your records
(even if you do the registration on-line)
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